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TORTURING

DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood

Humours

From Pimples to Scrofula

From Infancy to Age

Speedily Cured by Guticura

When All Else Fails.

Tho agonizing Itching and burning of
tlio skin, ns In Eczema; tho frightful
scaling, as In psoriasis; the loss of hair
anil crusting of the scalp, as lu scalled
head; tho facial disfigurements, as lu
ncno and ringworm; the awful suffer-
ing of Infants, and anxiety of worn-ou- t

parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
Bait rheum, all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully copo with them. That Cutlcurn
Soap, Ointment and Itcsolvent are such
stands proven bejond all doubt. No
statement Is mado regarding them that
Is not justified by the strongest evi-

dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afi'ord immediate relief, tho
certainty of speedy and permanent euro,
tho absolute safety ami great economy,
liavo mado them tho standard skin
cures, blood purifiers and humour reme-
dies of tho civilized wor'.il.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cutlcura Soap, to cleanse tho
surface of crusts and scales and soften
tlio thickened cuticle. Dry, without
rubbing, and apply Cutlcura Oint-
ment freely, to Allay Itching, irritation
and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and, lastly, take Cutlcura Insolvent, to
cool and cleanse the blood. This com-
plete local and constitutional treatment
affords Instant relief, permits rest and
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Pottf r Drar ft Ch em. Corp., Solo rrorrietors.
ar-Se-n 1 for 'Uow to Cure Every Unmoor.

'Just try .1

Parrot Cigar
5c"

THE PARROT CIGAR IS A
SUPERIOR CIGAR.
THEY MIGHT HAVE MADE
OTHER BRANDS AS GOOD,
BUT THEY DIDN'T.

Cray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything

But we do keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring.
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
In all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-

dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes Is complete, and any
one In need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : ;

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Oop. W; & C. fi. Depot

Suffered E glr Vlonlhs
I can heartily recommend Aeker'c

Tablets for dyspepsia nnd stomach
troubles. I have boon suffering for
eight months and tried many reme-
dies without relief, until I got Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which fused only
a short tlmo and urn now" perfectly
well. Thanking you for tho speedy
recovery 1 am gratefully yours, Fran-
cis I. Oannor Vancouver. Vaah. Send
to W. II Hooker & Co.. Buffalo, N.
Y for a free trial package. t(Nothlng
lllto them.) V. '.V. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

BLUEBEARD Bones L

MADE AN OCCUPATION

OF MURDERING WOMEN.

Extraordinary Record of an English-

man Who Was Hanged Today
Took Life Sometimes for Gain and
Sometimes to Gratify Whims.

London, July 14. Samuul Herbert
Hotmail, known as tho "Moat House"
murderer, was hanged today In
Chelmsford prison.

The execution closet h career of
crime that was surrounded by ns
many circumstances of mystery and
sensation as the brain of a novelist
over invented. The deed for which
he paid the death penalty was the
murder of Miss Camlllo Cecllo Hol-
land, a woman of Independent means
who not only save htm her affection,
but trusted him so far us to buy the
lonely Moat farm, where they might
live together In peace. Ho betrayed
her trust, and with scarcely conceiv-
able baseness, drove her out Into the
stillness of the night to blow out her
brains, that he might become pos-
sessed of her property, which ho suc
ceeded In doing by forging her nnnio
to her checks.

His First Known Murder.
Dougnl's was a decidedly varied

career, and one full of Incident. He
wa a man of smart military appear-
ance, pleasant of speech, and polite
of in. iimc, attract. jus rhicli enabled
h.m to v In the r.ff ctiuiis of undls-crrnin-

ladies both In America and
Knglaml. whom ho lurci' in their ruin.
Ol Ids tally life, pilo.- tc his joining
the army, llttlo Is Known. As a mem-
ber of tho lloyal Engineers ho was

. stationed lor a considerable time In
Nova Scotia, When he first landed in

I Halifax he was accompanied by a
wife, who suddenly became 111 and
died. She was burled tho following
day. Three weeks alter tho death of
his wlfo Dougal sailed for England,
and returned live weeks later with

I another woman, whom ho Introduced
as his wlfo.

It was stated in Halifax tnat this
!ma" ha? a considerable fortune.!

Oil arrival to 1)0 ill OXCOl- -

lent health, but shortly ntterwards
she had fits of vomiting and cough -

Ing. In two weeks tho woman was
dead, and on this occasion also tho '

remains were buried tho following
day. when Dotigat finally left Hall -

It
ns

some

1815

fax a young womnu to kets are through. If
nccompany him sho afterwards the received a
returned to that city there is 110 sign of oHlco or

Tho man wus heard to approve tl. very
of at Aldershot in various other a great chef, as his
parts England. Later he went to personal property would indicate

and there again. siderablo an aborigine.
Shortly afterwards ho was appoint-- 1 the tho

ed to at Dublin grave. It Is remarkable that
Castle, and among his duties was
that of banking monoy. Whllo

In Ireland he forged the checks
of two well-know- n members of tho
aristocracy. For this crime ho sorved
12 months in prison, in 1S94 he again
turned up with a young woman
110 had met through tho agency of a
matrimonial advertisement. Tlio two
lived together for a considerable
time in a country houso on tho out-
skirts of the village of Watllngton,
in Buckinghamshire. Dougal dovoted
his time to chicken
went well until another woman ar-
rived on the scono and caused a break-lu- g

up of tho establishment.
His Last Murder.

Ultimately they went to at
Moat Farm, an exceedingly lonely
spot at Clavcrlng. Soon nfter com- -

menclng their tenancy Dougal began
to 1111 up tho ditch leading from the
farm yard to tho moat. This work
vas not on tho day when
ho determined to tako tho unhappy
woman's life, it afforded him a
ready-mad- gravo in which to bury
his victim. Miss was seen
nlivo tho last tirao on May
1899. Not only was sho not seen
again, but no traco of her was dls
covered until four years afterward,
when tho remains of a woman wero
found in the Moat Farm ditch. It Is
one of t..e romarkablo features of tho
caso that during theso years Dou-
gal had been able to net as her "don
bio" In forging her signature to
checks and carrying on correspond-
ence with her and brokers.
10 fow inmiirios mado Dougal ex-
plained that Miss Holland had gone
to tlio Continent. Later ho brought
his real wlfo to tho Moat Intro-
ducing her nt first as his widowed
daughtor. Divorce proceeding against
DougaPs real wlfo, after
a decreo nisi had been granted, by an
affiliation obtained by a village girl
against him, first directed tho atten-
tion of tho police to tho continued ab-
sence or Miss Holland.

Dougal was first arrested on u
chargo of forging Miss Holland's
nanio. Moanwhllo tho pollco woro at
work endeavorlnir to solvo th
tory of her disappearance and in theirperseverance In their search for tho
body they won conoral Thnv
succeeded In linking togotiicr a chain
of circumstantial which
could not bo broken by tho best of- -

ions or 1 no counsel for tho defense.
and which connected Dougal with
tlio ailtliorshln of tho or!
ly as anything jihort of tho direct

of eyo witnesses of tlio tragedy
could have

HISTORICAL QUARTERLY OUT.

March Number of This Valuable Pub.
licatlon Just Issued.

Tho quarterly of tho Oregon His-
torical Society for March, 1903, has

JULY 14, 1903TUESDAY,
DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON.

Just been recolved. Is a valuable
numlier. Its contents nro
Tho editor, Professor P. (1. Young,
furnishes tho leading nrtlclo on "Tho
Lowls mid Clark Contonnlnl tho Oc-

casion and Its Obsorvnnco"; Alfred
A. Cleveland, of Astoria, glvos tho
Educational of tho City by
the Sea; "An Object Lesson In Pa-

ternalism," by T. V. Davenport, Indi-

cates tho source to extent, from
whence tlio great cartoonist his son

gets some of his mental character-
istics; A Pioneer of
of tho company who enmo via "Mook'H
Cutoff" Mrs, C. M. Cartwright, gives
"Glimpses of Early Days in Oregon";
(leorgo O. Ooodall treats tho Pioneer
Settlements of "Tho Upper Cain-poola-

and under tho head of "Doc-
uments" letters from Oregon to the
homo country nro given, tinted

C, IS 13, and February 19,
IS 10, respectively. All these feutures
are of absorbing Interest nnd vltnl
to every student of Oregon history.
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Night Was Her Terror.
"I wniiiil rnnpli npnrlv nil illicit

long," writes Mrs. Charles Applegato,
...1 i. i

oi AiUAUmiriu, inn., .uiii uuiuu nam
ly got any sleep. I had consumption
so bud tint If I walked a block I
would cough frightfully nnd spit
blood, bin when all other medicines
failed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.
King's Now Discovery wholly cured
mo nnd 1 gained tiS pounds." It's ab-
solutely guaranteed to euro coughs,
colds, la grippe, bronchitis nnd all
throat and lung troubles. Prlco GOc

nnd $1.00. Trial bottles free at Tall-ma- n

& Vo.'b drug store.

WAS ONCE GREAT CHIEF.

Bones and Relics Found in Shallow
Grave In East End.

A good Indian was found yesterday
by men in tho employ of Contractor
lioodin In tho east end, says tho Morn-
ing Astorian. This estimable red
man has been good lor ninny years,
longer, perhaps, than he was bad be-

fore.
The remnants and several rollcs

wero discovered about two feet from
tho surface In a lot owned by Mrs.
H. H. Anderson. The men woro ro

In'mg street' when'rc". i V.f. .' .J , i
'

" ) F ?Vcan dollars and a few Amerl
can half dollars, wero brought to
light. The plpo has a face engraved
upon it that hears a striking appear -

ance to captain Merriweathcr Lowls.
The half dollars are dator lS3u, and
the barrels of the once trusty mils- -

It remained for ko long a tlmo undls
turbed. Tho hones and relics are now
at tho home of Mr. Coodin, who will
endeavor to discover some clow aB
to their origin.

WOOD DRIVE ON WALLA WALLA.

Reached a Point This Side of Rob-

erts' Ranch Yesterday 351 Cords
in All.

Leo W. Roberts returned last night
from the Roberts ranch on the south
fork of the Walla Walla river and re-
ports the drlvo of cordwood being
sent down the river lias reached a
point a mile this side or tlio ranch,
says tlio Walla Walla Statesman. A
totnl or 3iH cords was dumped into
tlio stream seven miles above tho
ranch tho 1th or July nnd four men
havo worken Incessantly ever since
bringing tho drive down stream.

Much difficulty has been experienc-
ed owing to a loss amount of water
In the stream than In former years
and It was no uncommon occurrence
ror the mnss to jam at shnrn bends.
taking hours or hard work to break I

It UP. The wood will bo taken nut nt:Dorlty's placo at the rorks or tho two
streams.

While on tho river Mr. Huberts
made n casual Inspection of tho fruit
conditions nnd estimates thcro will
be a largo crop of apples this year.
There has been llttlo ovldenco of
fruit pests along tho river nnd fruit
so far appears in a healthy condition.

Gas Belt Racing Association.
I.arayetto. Ind., .Inly 11.-- The (Lis

Hull racing circuit wns opened here
today with a mooting that will con-
tinue until Saturday. Tho three days'
racing r ograni calls for live stnke
races wl'U n purse of $1,000 for each
event. Tlio stables nro filled with
fast horses of it high class and
judging irom tho auspicious condi-
tions si, rounding tho opening of tho
meeting it will bo one of the most
successful over seen here.

ELATERITE la
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'

THE W1LY CHINESE

UNCLE SAM MUST STAY

AWAKE AND WATCH HIM.

Another Entry Station to De Estab.

Ilshed on the Border Between Can-

ada and the United States Law

Will Be More Rigidly Enforced.

Washington, I). C, July 1L Here-nrtn- r

dm nnri of Humus, on the north
cm border of Whatcom county, Wash.,
nnii In met on tho International boun
dary line, Is to piny an Important
part In the government system of ro
striding Chinese Immigration. In the
imst n creat proportion of tho Chi
neso who have unlawfully entered the
tlnlleil Slates have landed at Vnncoti
ver. 11. C. and crossed tho border'
nil the way from the Pacific const to
the St. Lawrence river.

Under tho old law Chinese landlufi
at Vancouver were supposed to lie
transported to Montrenl, and woro
there examined before they woro al'
lowed to enter the United States.
Hereafter, they are to be carried to
four different polntn nlong tho border
the moat westerly being Siiuuih, nnd
there they will bo examined.

Sumas Station.
SuiniiB, being tho nearest Htntlon

to Vancouver, is expected to handle
a larger number of Chinese than any
other border port, and preparations
for their reception are soon to bo
made by the Immigration bureau. The
local authorltlos are to ho instructed
to enforce the law most rigidly, and
to admit no Chinese who fall to iiuul-- i
Ify under tho amended restriction law
that became operative recently.

To tacllltate the Identification of
Chinese the Sumas station will bo
equipped with n set of llortlllon appa
ratns similar to that employed by the
police authorities, and every Chinese
entering or leaving thnt port will bo
carefully measured, and his identity
recorded, before ho is allowed to pass
on. Copies of those records will bo"d ' s in tho United
States, at which Chinese nro author- -

bCC',m0 ' "arlWSnSi1 fiies'

D0 A0en,s Die
T,'e slalemenl of an old-lin- insur

""L ."uMiiy iui msaus pain msi
i'ear- "how $1,179,!)S5 losses, of wnicu
amount only $r,,rS- -' wns paid to
those engaged In the business of life
underwriting

1 he London Chronicle remurks
thnt for "hearing and coruscating elo
(liionce no Irishman on thin sldo of
the Atlantic can hold 11 candle to Mr.
iinurkc Cochran."

WHY WE ARE AGENTS

Here Ape Gome of the Convincing
FuctB Tluit CmiHcd uk to Tiilce
tlio Afjency for the Fulton Com
pounds, tliePli'Ht Thliif-- Known
tluit Cure Chronic Kidney Din
eases.

First, lot tt bo distinctly unileritood that
every ono of thocusoa below had becniliaRDObeu'
by one or mora physicians as chronla and In-

curable; second, note tbo certainly of tuuro- -
aults as honn by tbo recovery alio of tbo
friends they told itho wero similarly aCUcttd
wllli supposed lncurablolitdncy diseases.

N. W. Spauldlng, President Spauldlns Baw
Co., Ban Francisco, had n recovery in his own
family and told several oUxts who rccoerrd.Adolph WHsko, capitalist, San Francisco,
recovered blauclf and told two friends who re-
covered.

lr. Carl 1). ZIclo, pioncor druaeht, K3 Riclflo
treat, Hau Francisco, recovered himself anil

cave It to more man u dozen patients wboru- -
covered.
. Cnarles Knuolke, cdltorof tho German paper,

rraucisco, ruiovered himself uud told It to
B number who recovered, ono of them bcluit
Cbarlos F. wicker, Iho Ktxtii strcot men-bast- !

It, M. Wood, editor WJtio nnii Knlrit unviow'
recovered himself aud to'cl it lo several viarecovered, umon them bclni; uu
physician,

Iklward Short of the San Francisco re-
covered, alcotbrco of his friends, v!; William
Martin, Captain Hubbard of thu Honolulu routo
nnd William Hawkins of tho U. s. Uuartcr-master'- s

of Sau Francisco.
John A. l'holps of tbo Hotel Kcpollor. Ban

Francisco, and two of his friends, etc. cto
Tbo kidneys uro tbo sowers that strain thepoisons out of tho system. Wn can Btiiud tlioderangement for a short while, but wli-- ii thoInterference becomes chronic (permanent), as

Ur oxplalnod by llriuht, It is only a question
of bow lone before doath wlllcnsuo. It thencalloit llruhts Disease and Incurable. All
hldnoy troubles develop into Ibis form aboutthe Sth to 10th month. Tho abovo cases wero
Incurable by all other known means. Ftoplo
liavlnu' lildueydlscam should bcirinut first wltb
lhaonly known that will euro It If It lias
reached the serious stairo. FuMon's ItennlCompounl for Urlght's at d Kidney Diseases. 1 s

for Dlab)te, tl.U). John J. Fuliou Co., iiej
Washington struct, Sail Fruuclsio, solo compounders. Send for samsliWl, Wu are Iho bolo
kkvuis tut tux city

F. W. Schmidt's Pharmacy.

Mineral Rubber.
"

lll!l'I(.U!K A AVOItN-OF- T HOOF

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed liy

BECK, the Reliable Ptombe.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

urn
iniMioswiryto

think'

wiKu-- mo piaco oi siiingics, tin. iron, tnr and gravol, anil all preparedroofings. For lint and atoep surfacos, gutters, vnlloys, etc. Easy to layrompore, for all climates lleasonablo In cost. Sold on morlt. aitaran!
teed. It will pay to ask for prlcosand Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building. Portland.


